
2017 Quilt Entry Rules - Smithtown StitcheF, Inc.

All Entrants must be Guiid Membe6 in good standing. Quilts must be made in whole or part by the member
submitting the entry. Entries made in part must be in the Group or Professionally Quilted category.
All Reglstra-tions, torJudged and NonJudgod Quilts mu6t be submittod to tho Registration Chalrs by the
January '16"' 2017 Guild Meetlng, or Postmarked no latel than January l6th, 2017, no exceptions, Your
Quilt or Quilted ltem does not need to be completed until the Quilt(s) are to be dropped off. A items mu6t be
finiahed, clean, odor-treo, without pet hair, and undam.ged to be shown oriudged. The Show Committee
& Regi6traE reseNe the right to reject or reclassify any entry.
Each entry must be submitted in its own pillowcase or cloth bag.
Quilt Prsparetlon: A four inch (4') sleeve must be firmly sewn to the bsck of each quilt for hanging. An entry
without a sleeve will not be accepted for the Show.
Tied Quilt6 may be exhibited but are not eligible to bejudged.
Judges may choose not to award all ribbons in a given category. All categories wi be judged except for Non-
Judged Quihs. lf your quilt is being judged, you must cover your name/quitt tabet on the back with a piece of
cloth.
All Entr€nts are responsible for the delivery and pick-up of their own quilts. All quilts must hang for the duration of
the show, and will be returned after the show closes on Sunday. No qullts wllt be rotu.n.d wlthoui a prop€.
rocoipt,
Every reasonable effort will be made to safely display and protect your quilt between the time of rec€ipt and the
time of pick up. Howevor, the Smithtown Stitchers, Inc-, storage, judging, and the exhibition venues are not
responsible for loss or damage to any quilt. You are responsible for insuring your quilt.
Catogodoa: Thore lr a limit ot two ludged qullt! per category per peEon. Tho SSOG QEXVII Catogori€t
are defined as follows:
e) Hand Appllqu6 - Quilt iE more than 50o/o hand appliqu6d.
b) Machino Appllqud - Ouilt is more than 50% machine appliqu6d.
c) Group Qullt - l\4ore than one person parlicipated in the constructjon of this quilt, including the person

regislering the quilt.
d) Innovativg/Art - Thrs caregory Inay inciude muiliple iecilnques. Quiii reiiecls noiceabte devaation from

traditional patterns and sets.
o) Mlxod Modlurtilachlno Embroldgry - This category includesi Crgzy Quitt, Prtnt.d, Whoto Ctoth,

Plctorial, Story Ouilt, ttlomory or Photo Qullt, and Machine Emb.oldory and quilts that are a balanced
combination of more than one technique (i.e. 50% Pioc.d and 50% Appllqu6d).

0 Plecod - Quiltls more than 500/6 oteced
g) Protosslon.lly Ouiltod - Hand or Machine Quilted by a Professional, other than yourgeti who has accepted

payment for the quilting. This Category overddes allother categories, regardless ofthe technique.
h) Mlniaturo - Each block must be less than 5". Each side must be less than 25'. Visuallv it should be a smatl

versaon of a bed-size quilt.
Scrap Qullt- A quilt containing a minimum of40 different fabrics.
l{odem - Quilt may feature minimalism, improvisational piecing, expanslve negative space, and non-
traditionallayouts.

k) Kit - A quilt made from a Quilt Kit or BlocldBlock of the Month Kits that include pattem and preselected
fabrics.

l) Weatablca - Includes: Quilted Clothing such as Jackets, Vests, Coats, Capes, Hats, and Ensembles, where
one or mo.e ftems alo quilted. ltem nust b. ,,wearable,,, ltems not quilted, wi not be judged.

Pleaae comploto ell ofthe tields on thG Reglstration Fom, includlng:
a) FiFt Quilt - Defines a first quilt that was completed by the Artist. The Quilt must be less than 2 years otd.
b) Original Oeslgn - lt.m was entirely conceivod and designed by the Artlst. lt may not be reproduced

from a pattern, book, class, magazine, etc.
c) Ove.all Colors In Genelal - Please list the main colors in your quilted item.
d) Individual Block Size - It youf quilt contains "blocks", pbale inilude the Individuat block size. tf it does not

contain blocks, leave blank or put N/A {not applicable).
e) Judging Pdority - Please give each ot your entdes a ,,priority" .ating.
Registration Feei Therc is a non-refundable registratlon f6G of $,10,00 per person, regaJdless of the
numbel of enties.
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